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VLOTHIXti.

rpUlC VK.VK OF 1K8'J

Has been opened iiy iin ill a Larger Assort-
ment et

HEAVY UNDERWEAR

Than Wc .should have: :tl tllfitili we h:uc nO,
more than In previous winters. Our stock
wns mneli Isirgor :ind Hie weather mild, lint
now we arc I'NLoAIHNO. and tin- -

MAUKKIMMMYX PKH'.KS

ARE IIOlNt. '1 1 K ttUKK,

Our trade in

OVERCOATS
Ha- - been v:ry tool llil- - winter, and we ex.
tcndoui- - thanhs to our iatiotit ; at t lie sain'"
time; would like it u!ilei--.too- that we ar
cloiiug out the lew

() V KHdOATS
N e have on lmnd,:iud lo uit)ce 1 he sales quick

Wo Htivo L Prices Down,

v.hicli always 111:1 !;- -. il n.o:v Intel to
Mibt.incr-- .

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,
36-3-8 East King Street,

LANCASTER, 1'A.

HOtlHS AND STA-fIOSIS-

fWKIKTAI AM I'KKmKNT.S,

ILLUSTRATED BOOK'S

and Gem-o- f Ail in Cl:ri-lin:i- s end New Y;ar
Cards at

L. M. KIjYXN'S,
Nil. 42 WK.ST KING SlilKKT.

ISS2. 18S2,

DIAKTES,
IN VARIOUS STYLES.

MANIFOLD BOOKS

loreoyjdng l Iters, imolees, oiilcin ill trip-- I

i Mitt, eopying po-i.- il .Vc ; the be-j- t in
the world; no pie-- , lnu-l- i, inl. nor water re-ju-

d. (all ter circular
Al l'i Rook-lnr- e M

Jelm Baer's Sons,
Noa. 15&17 North Queen Street.

SIGX OF THE BOOK.

PAI'IiJillAtiii ixas, .tr.

IJK I.INEOFo
WALL PAPUR8,

is the largest we cvi r liad i.i leek lor this
cason of year, einbra.-ini- r Fine Gilts for

Parlors. Malls .Vc Low-pric- ed coeds in end-
less variety to select from. Then- - are oiue
choice patterns in the market for the Kail and
Spring tiade, which cannot tail to pleac you.

FAWr DADO WINDOW SHADES,

PLAIN SHADING, by the yard, in all colors
and widths.

Ucotcii Hollands. Tin and Wood Spring tioll- -

!. Cord Fixtures. Ring-- , Taisei-- ,
Loop", Fringes, I'icture Wile

ami Cord, Hand---- .

HooUs, Ac.

Paper Curtains to Dealers at
Lowest Prices.

KXTKNMON CORNICES, the el.c.tpe-- l and
be-- t. Curtain Poles in assortment.

-- Ordcr.s taken for 11NK MIRRORS.

PHABES W. FRY,
NO. 57 NIIKIil QUEEN ST.

aiWT OKA Ui. .S.

1()MH1()NWKALTII 1HSTKI T.IJ JION CO.

40th Popular Monthly Urawmg
or tub

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
In the City of Louisville, on

TUESDAY. JANUARY 31st, 1GB2.
These drawings occur monthly (Miunavs

excepted) under pro isions el an" Act et the
Gcuer.i! Assembly of Kentucky.

Tlie United States Circuit Court on March 31,
rendered the following dicisions:

1st That tlio Commonwealth Distribution
Company Is legal.

2rt 1 t draw nigs are fair.
N. 11. Tho Company lias now on hand n

large reserve fund. Uead the list et prizes lor
till!

JANUARY DRAWING.
1 prize 10,000

lUprizesSUWOeach JO.OOO
lit) prizes SOO each 10,000

100 prizes JUMcach...... 10,0110
jOOprizcaSOuacli 10.00C
00pri.e.s20cach 12,000

1000 prizes lOeaeh 10,000
9 prizes SKI each, approximation prizes 2.7C0
9 prizes 200 each, '" 1 800
9 prizes 100 each, 900

LOOOfirlzes $112,100
Whole tickets, $2; halt i. i; 2; tickets

I&O; 55 tickets, fit).
Remit Money or itaut: lu-.i- fl in Letter, et

send by Express. DOXTSKXH I'.V Ei;i.S- -

tki:ki lkctkiiok roToi-i'ic- hi:dki:.
Orders of f. anil upward, by Kxpre-.--- , can he
nent at our expense. Addre-- s all orders to It.
Al. BOAKOMAM, Courier-Journ-al iluildin?,
l.ouUvlIlc, Kv., 01 li. ill. i:OAKUA!AN,

Hroadwav. New Verl,.

j.muoiis, JCC.

TJIXr. WALT'S

WINE, LIQUOll, ALCOHOL AND
GROCERY STORE,

No. 20") West Kins fctrcet. leblfi ly

r AUiKS' tiAiit ni;ist::t
MRS. V. LILLE!?.

Ladies' Hair Dresser,
ilanufae' urcr cinl Dealer in Hair Weik,

lAdloVund tSetits Witr. ombin traight-encdun- d

inaili; to order. Hair Jewelry of nil
kinds made up. Al.-- o. Kid tiioves and Fcatl:-cr- s

clcauiMl and .lvcd. l.so. Ladles' Khatnpoc-ing- .

2r. X 227 NoliTil ylJEEK STEKT.
05.iinri roar door? above i'.ll. It. Depot

AMAMAKKK & imOWNS. OAK nALL.w

BAEGAINS DE FACTO.

Rough and Tumble Data.

The mill that makes these good runs exclusively for

Oak Hall.

Tfiey are all-wo- ol, strong as now hide, thoroughly

honest and not handsome.

One point with them is to give the greatest amount

of strength and durability for the least possible price.

We have said little about them, because have

sold too fast to advertise.

We now have small lines as follows :

Sack Suits,

Large Boys' Sack Suits,

Large Boys' Blouse Suits,

Large Boys' Overcoats,

Small Boys' Overcoats

We cannot speak too

iioodness of these goods.

The

hovhi: FUKS 1

IM.INN .V WII.1.SON.

$10.00

WANAMAKER BROWN,

OAK HALL,

Sixth and Market 'streets,

Largest Clothing

LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE LINE OF

HOUSE-STIR-E GOODS
IN CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA.

Wc keep imuu but the Kest

OK WE

PHILADELPHIA.

J
MIE

CS" WE 0 All AX TEE ALL STOVES.-- .

Have just received largo lot of Goods from New York auction which we are
scllinjrat about HALF COST. Parties starting Housekccpiug will

find it greatly to their advantage to examine our stock.

'Jtr No Trouble to Show Goods.

FLINN & WILLSON,
SIGN OF TWO LARGE DOGS,

LAN CASTE It, PA.
J'ZVMItEK'S

OI1N I.. AKNOl.n.J

yAHKEICS IIALSAM.

VLOTUIXU.

they

Men's

window
to sec it.

AND
CASES,

AT

BO

$7.50 .

$4.50

$7.00

$6.00

&

T

a

They are

BARGAINS

(' I'm to.

of the solidity and

House in

SUING noons.

AND HEATERS

StTlTZTJCS.

TOliN 1..

HEATERS.

IN:K TONIC.

MEDICAZ..

IUSWAKi).

D'Effiat Blood and
J.50O Kcward that it will Kruptions,

l'lmplcs, Ulotchcs, Freckles, 3loth, &e., lroni
the face of any and every Lady and

that uses it. It cleanses MALaKIA lroni
the Brightens the Eyes and
the A certain cure ter all Skin

and Positively $1 per
or G for $i. Sold by Druguists or

by mail In letter lorm on receipt of price.

THE MANN CO.,
842 Itroaclway, New York.

this paper. Send stamp lor

PATENT COLD-CAS- E

BEST PORTABLE IN USE.

Slate Roofer and Roofs Repaired.
PLUMBING FITTING,

Stop and Valves Water, Gas and Steam.

JOHN L. AENOLD,
Ko3. U, 13 & 15 ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

UA1K

" SIELUVAL,.

r.MMCElt'S HAIlt HALS AM. Tlie Heat, Chcape-ilan- Jloit Kconomleul Hair
Never luils to restore color to gray hair. 50c. and $1 sizes. .....

r.YUKEirs TONIC iluclut, Mandr.ike, and many medi-
cines known arc heie into a of such varied powers, as to make it the
prcatest Illood Pnittlcrand Tno Best llealtn unit lCestorer fcver Used. It enres
Complaints of ami diseases otlc UowcU, I.tings, Liver and kidneys, and
is dillercnt troin Hitters, Ginger Essences, and. otner Tonics, ns It never intoxicates
Me. andi HISGOX & CO., Chemists, X. Y. I.aij;e saving miyin?l size.

our iijomttrvAji, &c.

IIAVK THE HASinSOr.ICST ANDWK finest display In the city. Don't
lail
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

SUSPENDERS,
NECKTIES,

mJFFLERS,
POCKET-BOOK- S,

AUTOGRAPH PHOTOGRAPH
ALBUMS, CIGAR

BRISMAISPS,
NO. NOBTM QUI;KN STKKET.

strongly

America.

ARNOIn.

ARKKK'S

$500
Skin Remedy.

eradicate

Gentle-
man

system. Hcantitles
Complexion.

Diseases, Harmless.
Package sent

BELL

Mention circu-
lars.

AND GAS

for

BAST
rapr2-t!- d

Dre.-uii.j- j

youthful
GINGER Ginger,

eoniliined medicine
Strength

Women, Stomach,
entirely

oooov;

Lancaster Jntelltgmccr.
THURSDAY EVENING, JAN. 5, 1882.

A BUSINESS SESSION.

CITY COUNCILS HARD AT WORK.

Booming the Now Fire Department

A NO MOVING VOK MOKE I,KillT.

Comic ilmen lllssatKIied With Our War!;
Mrcers Attempt to Annul the Contract

ami Succeed in One ISrsinch Some Im-
portant Steps Towards tlie New lrire

Svstoui Terms f tlm Uuion,
"American,' Washington and

Umpire companies Ac-
cepted and the Special
Committee Ordered

to tin Ahead
Otber ltennf
of interest.

Select CoUueiU

Present Messrs. Harr, Bjtner, Uorgcr,
Franklin, G. W. Zechciylhilip Zeehcr
and Evans, president. -

The minutes of the lasfri stated and
special meetings were read and approved,

Mr. Gco.W. Zecherpiesonted the month-
ly report of the city treasurer and receiver
of taxes for the month of December, from
which it appeared that the receipts for said
month were $11,000.22 ; the payments
$lG,0?o.:il ; the balance iu treasury Janu-
ary 1st. 1882. $26,85)8.84.

Mr. Zecher also presented an abstract of
the proceedings el the hnanco aud water
committees. They contain nothing im-

portant.
A message from the mayor announcing

the suspension of a policeman for miscon-
duct, and asking councils' approval of his
action, was read, and the action of the
mayor was approved.

A message from the mayor was also
K'a i relative to the placing el watchmen
at all crossings of the Pennsylvania rail-
road.

The reports of the street committee for
the months of November and December
were lead.

The action of common council gi anting
pet mission to Dellavcn & Hartier to lay
a siding on Noitli Charlotte street from
their warehouses to the Reading railroad
was concurred in.

Mr. Zecher presented the following re-

port of the committee on reorganization
of the fire department :

TheJTon. Sricct anil Common Council :

Gknti.kmex The special committee
on reorganization of the fire department,
who were instructed to ascertain the
terms and conditions of lease of the differ
cut engine and hook and ladder houses
and apparatus herewith submit for your
consideration and action the official com-
munications of the different companies :

namely, the Washington, the Sun, the
American, the I'nion and the Empire.
Aud we would recommend that the com-

mittee be authorized to enter into an
agi cement for the purchase of the Ameri-
can house anil engine at $2,500, upon such
terms as may best suit the city to pay for
the same ; also, ask the authority to pur-

chase the Union apparatus upon the terms
offered the city, ami a lease of the Wash-
ington and Empire. For the Sun wc
think their offer too heavy, and nee no par-
ticular necessity of locating an engine
there. Kcsides, wc consider the Sun en-

gine unnecessarily heavy for our city. The
location of the I'nion we only consider
temporarily, and will recommend in the
near future the placing of an engine in the
southern and western parts of the city.
The companies located in these
sections of the city, have tefiiscd
to lease their engines and houses,
which necessitates some delay in locating
companies there. Under the authoiity
given tlie committee in November wc ex-

pect to report a complete organization to
councils shortly for their confirmation ;

also a completion of the telegraph (ire
alarm.

Respectfully .subnuUed by the Com-

mittee
I.AM IMCl!, No;. i", ISrfl.

('en. II". Chiiirmuti Com.iiiltcc mi
llcoridilhutioii of the Fire DrpitrliiteHl :
Siu The undersigned, the

appointed to wait on the Washing-
ton and Empire fire companies for the pur-
pose of ascertaining their terms of sale
and rent of their respective engine houses
and apparatus, report :

The Washington will rent to the city
their house, lot atulapparatu1;, reserving
the furniture, for $400 per annum. The
company reserving the upper room, $:r0 ;

engine alone, $200. Will sell house, lot
aud apparatus for $."5,500 ; house and lot
alone, $4,000 ; engine alone, $1,500.

The .Umpire will sell house, lot, appara
tits and furniture, complete as they arc,
for $0,000, terms to suit. Will rent for
about $300 per annum, reserving upper
floor. This company desires your com-
mittee to state : 1st, That they are offer-
ing for $0,000 what cost $10,000. 2d,
That their bell weighs 2,000 pounds aud
is worth 40 cents per pound. !5d, That
they earnestly desire and request that the
Empire house be used as department hcad-qu- ai

tcrs.
Respectfully submitted,

S. T. Davis,
J. II. OSTniJMAYKI!.

The Sun fire company offers to sell their
engine house, steam tire engine, nose cart
and all other apparatus and furniture for
$5,500 ; or to rent all of the above named
property for $500 a j car.

Laxcastls. D''c '7, lbHi.
(Seoryc IP. Zecher, er.q.

Dn.vu Sip. The American fire company,
by motion, agrees to sell to the city their
house and engine for $2,500.

Respectfully,
Joel L. IIaixhs,

Secretary.

Laxcastek, Pa., Nov. 23. 1831.
To the Special Committee el Select and foui-io- n

Councils on tlie Reorganization of the
iMticaiter Fire Department :
Gentlemen The Union steam lire

engine and forcing hose company No. 1,
of the city of Laucaster, make the follow-
ing offer for your consideration, viz.:

We will give the city the use of the
lower room of the engine house, corner of
Maiketand Grant streets, together with the
Button steam fnc engine ; hose cart, with
the capacity of carrying 930 (cot of hose ;

one double set of harnes for engine, and
one single set for hose cart ; together
with suction hose (20 feet), '2 play pipes,
axes, lamps, 4 torches, wrenches, whole
and half spanners, 2 double male screws,
vise necessary for putting couplings on
nose, oil cans, oilers and all other neces-
sary tools used about the engine and hose
cart, together with the use of the stove
and necessary furniture for the term of
one year, free of rsnt, providing that the
city will detail members of this company
to have charge of this property for the
one year, and at theexpirattou of that time
pay the Union S. F. and F. II. Co. No. 1,
the sum of two thousand ($2,000) dollars,
the city then to become the owner of all
the ed apparatus.

All the above fire apparatus is to be
turned over to the city in Jlrst-cla-ss condi-
tion, and We invite, by competent ex-
perts a critical examination and tests
of the same, feeling satisfied that

I the engine will do, for the next fif
teen years, the same valuable service that
it has done in the past.

The privileeo of cutting a doorway iu
the west wall of the house is granted to
the city for the purpose of making con-

nection with the stable there situated.
In regard to the sale of the real estate the

undersigned committee would state that
they have not been authorized to name or
suggest a price for the same. In regard
to sale of reaf estate the request will be
presented at the next meeting of the com-
pany.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
11. E. Slaymakek,

President.
12. E. SNYDElt,
J. L. Lyte,

Vies Presidents.
Mr. G. W. Zecher offered the following

resolution which was read aud adopted,
Common Council concurring :

"Resolved by select and common coun-
cils, that the apecial committee on reor-
ganization of the fire department, he in-

structed to purchase and lease the engine
houses and apparatus as recommended iu
their report to councils.

' ' Resulted, That the eamo committee be
authorized to purchase and furnish such
supplies and apparatus as embraced iu the
ordinance passed creating the Call Dc
partment, that everything necessary for
the same shall be given to the lowest and
best bidder by proposals publicly offered."

Tho resolution from common council
coufiniug bids for harness and trucks to
Lancaster bidders was laid on the table.

A resolution from common council an-

nulling the contract with the Globe gas
light company for lighting the city was
lead and laid on the tabic.

Mr. Franklin offered a resolution that
the lamp committee be authorized to ad-vcr- tiso

for proposals to light the city. Ho
said the manner in which the city is lit at
present is simple disgraceful and worth-
less. The contract calls for each lamp to
yield light equal to sixteen candles, while
in fact none of the lamp3 yield half that
much. This morniug many of the lamp.)
were out before 5 o'clock, aud others gave
so sicKiy a light that they were utterly
useless.

Mr. Daresaid there was just cause for
complaint of the imperfect manner in
which the streets had been lighted for
some time past, aud the auent of the Globe
company had been notified. Ho was
hero last week and had appointed a
now superintended, aud had promised
to have the liixht hereafter equal to
what, it was during the summer months
when it was equal at least to the gas
lights formerly used in the street lamps.

Mr. Franklin's resolution was not agreed
to.

Tho resolution passed by common coun-
cil, Dec. 7, to transfer $1,147 from the
contingent fund to the appropriation for
grading and guttering was taken up, and
the action of common council amended by
referring to the finance committee. Com-
mon council adhered to its former action
and asked for a committee
appointingMessrs McAlullcnand Hays said
committee. Select council appointed
Messrs Franklin and Zecher. Tlie com-
mittee agreed to amend the action of com-
mon council by reducing the amount of the
transfer from $1,1 17 to $500. Doth
branches concurred in the report of the
committee.

Adjourned.
Common Council.

The following named tnembeis wen;
present :

Messrs. Albert, Barnes, Brown, Coi-uien- y,

Cox, Davis, Diffcnderffer, Fisher,
Hays, Johns jn, Liuhty, McMullcn, Mtd-dleto- n,

Ostermaycr, Shulmycr, Siueyeh,
Stone, White, Lcvcrgood, president.

The journal of the last stated aud spe-
cial meeting having been read, Mr. Fisher
presented the petition of Henry C. llarncr,
asking permission to eonuect by siding
with the Reading fc Columbia railroad
track on North Mulberry street, the peti-
tioner to keep the same iu good condition
and iu every way satisfactory to the eity
authorities. It was referred to the street
committee with power to act. SalBCt
council concurred.

?d r. McMullcn presented the report of
the stiect committee, stating that the
owners of property on the south side of
West Orange street had been notified to
open the sidewalks along their respective
properties to the full width of eleven feet,
and to remove the obstructions from the
same, otherwise they would be prosecuted
for obttiuctiug aid sidewalks ; also,
that the petitions of Messrs. Dcliaven and
others to lay a siding from the Penn-
sylvania railroad along the west side of
Charlotte street as far as Schubcrth's
warehouse had been considered ; and it
was agreed to recommend that the prayer
of petitioners lie granted on condition that
the top of the rails be laid on a level with
tlie established grade of the street ; that
all crossings be planked ; that a space of
two feet ho left between the ends of
the cros.i-tie- s and tne west curb
line of Charlotte street, and that
the work be done rinder the supervision of
the street commissioner. 1 ho report was
supplemented by a resolution offered by
Chairman McMullen granting permission
to Messrs. Dehaveu and others as above
recommended,' which was adopted after
Mr. Diffendsrffer had impressed upon
council his views as to the urgent ucccs-pi!- y

of keeping these sidings properly
guai tied by planking, in order that they
might not become obstructions to the high,
way and dangerous to travel. Select
council concurred.'

Dr. Davis offered a resolution providing,
that the committee, whoso duty it shall
be to ask for' proposals for trucks and har-
ness for the new fire depaitment be in-

structed to confine all bids to Lancaster
county. Tho doctor thought that all

which the change would render
necessary in this direction

'
should be

awarded to local industry. Mr. Cox ex
pressed similar views, staling his belief
that as good apparatus could be built at
homo as it was possible to secure else-
where. Mr. Barnes agreed that it
would be a very praise worthy move,
to patronize home industry, but at
the same time thought it the
duty of councils and the committee to pro-
cure the necessary material at as low a
price as was possible. Thcicupou Mr.
Cox stated that Lancaster manufacture! s
were able to perform the work as cheap as
any one else, aud Dr. Davis insetted into
his resolution a proviso that the com-
mittee should give the work to Lancaster
manufacturers on condition that it could
be douc by them on as satisfactory terms
as by outside parlies. The resolution was
adopted, belect council laid it on the
table.

Mr. Hays offered the following resolu-
tion.

"Rcsohcd,&elect council concurring, that
the lamp committee be requested to annul
the contract between the city and the
Pennsylvania Globe gaslight company,
and further to invite proposals to light
the city."

Mr. Hays stated that the Globe com-
pany had utterly failed to light the city
upon the terms of the contiact ; that the
alleged " sixteen candle power" was a
miserable failure : that the streets were
dark night after night ; that the citi
zens had just cause el complaint lor the
inefficient service they were receiving for

their large outlay, and that the time had
come for au emphatic protest against the
bad faith of the contractors.

Dr. Davis, Messrs. McMullen, Brown
and Barnes, expressed similar views in the
most emphatic language, and strongly de-

nouncing the Globo company for the
shabby manner in which they have been
lighting the city for months past.

Messrs. Smeych and White, of the lamp
committee, remarked that in contracting
with the Globe company they bad
simply followed the instructions of
councils to make the best possi-
ble terms'' with that coiporation ; that
they had never been in favor of an oil light,
but since they had been ordered by coun
cils to make the change, they had used
their best efforts to secure au efficient ser-
vice, and for their own part they thought
there had been a marked improvement in
the light during the past few weeks. Mr.
Smeych had thought all along, and still
thought, that what the city wanted was
the electric light and hoped that in the
near future it would be introduced. Mr.
McMullen heartily seconded the latter
suggestion of the member from the Sov-eut- h,

and thought the times were ripe for
lighting our growing community with the
electric spark. Ho was very severe on the
Globo company, and thought whether or
not the immediate fault lay with that
company, or the lighters they employ,
they, as the principals, were responsible to
the city and deserved au imperative rebuke
for their failure to comply with the terms
et agreement. At the same time Messrs.
McMullen, Hays, Barnes and others assured
councils that they were entirely convinced
of the strong efforts the lamp committee
were making to secure a satisfactory ser-
vice and fu'.Iy appreciated their labors iu
that direction ; they did not mean to im-

ply a censure of the committee.
The resolution was passed without a

dissenting voice. Select council laid it on
the table, as reported in the proceedings
of that body.

Mr. Cox presented the report of the com-
mittee on fire engine aud hose companies,
reciting, what has previously appeared in
the columns of the Intelligencer, the
action of the committee with regard to
the fines imposed by Chief Eugincer Ar-
nold on the Friendship, Americau and
Shifller companies, by which the Friend-
ship fine was reduced from $23 to $.15, the
Shilller from $10 to $5, and tire American
was left at the original figure. When a
motion was made to sustain the commit
tec's action, Mr. Barnes moved to amend by
making a reduction on the American com-
pany's fine proportionate with that grant-
ed the other companies. Dr. Davis opposed
the amendment, regarding it as discourte-
ous to the fire committee for councils to
ovcriidc the decision of the committee
after its members had made a thorough in-

vestigation tifthe facts. The amendment
was adopted, however, by a vote of 11 to
8, and the American fine is consequently
i educed. Select council concurred.

After acting upon the various docu-
ments transmitted from select council, as
reported in the proceedings of that body,
common council adjourned.

Common Miii.se. Vm all rases el Coughs.
Coldi, Son- - 'J'lii'oat, i'Ic. iim: lr. Hull's Cofigh
Syinp.

It is the bright el lolly to wait until you are
in lied with disease that may last months,
when you can lie cured by a timely nsu el
I'lirkiT'.s (Singer Tonic. U'e have known sickly
Ininilies made the healthiest by It. Obxerver.

Ju'Miieleod&wcow

A Heavy Swell.
.lacoh II. Wooiiier, et Vlrgllle, N". Y., writes:

" Your Thomas' Keleclric Oil emed a badly
swelled neck ami ore throat on my son in
tortyelght hours; one application also re
moved the pstiu from a vciy sort; toe; my
v:tc':i foot was aKo much Inflamed so much

.so that she could not walk about the house;
shi::ipilied theOil.uni! In twenty-fou- r hours
was entirely cured." For .xaleatlf. 11. Coch-
ran's drug stole, l:; North Queen street, Lan-
caster.

Tlio lliglit Sort of General.
.hu.nl. Clinton street, Ilullalo, say.s he

has used .Spring Hlossoui in his lamily as a
general medicine ter cases of indigestion,

bowel and kidney complaints, and
rs ari.-in-g from impuri ties of the blood;

he speaks highly et its ellicaey. Trice 50 cents.
For sale at II. I!. Cochran's drug store, 1:17

North Queen street,, Lancaster.

Nccr loe Late to ftleml.
Tho-.- . J. Arden, William street, East IS ti Halo

writes : " Your .Spring ltlossom has worked
on me splendid. 1 had no appetite; used to
sleep badly and get Up In the morning tinre-lreshe- d;

my. breath was very offensive and 1

suffered from .severe headache; since using
Spring Itlossnin all these symptoms have

vanished tu.d X feel unite well." Price .Wets.
For sale at II. It. Cochran's Drug Store,
1:17 North Queen street, ijincasler.

SIUSIVAIj INSTRUMENTS.

USItJ ituVIX.M
MUSIC-BOXE- S.

Out of our large importation el over 1,:;M

LARGE SIZE, HI OH CLASS

MUSIC BOXES,
Wc have about jet in stock. Wishing to
m:il:e a clean sweep by New Year we make

THIS WEEK
A Itcriuclioii or 30 per cent. Below

Our Former Already Low-Price- s.

A to STYLE, QUALITY, etc,, wereterto
our CIrenlai and Invite an examination of our
stock.

C. Caiilschi & Co.. Mtinuluclnrers,
hll:. CKOI.X and GENEVE,

Sultzfirland.

Salesrooms, 1020 Chestnut St.,
TIlil.AUELl'llIA. dfi-tt- d

FURXITVUE.

1HKISTMAS I'KESKNTS,

Christmas Presents!
The largest stock el HOLIDAY GOODS in the

city, comprising

HATTAX CI AIRS,
ROCKERS and PA TKNTROCKERS,

IMt'XGES. COUCHES.
TURKISH ROCKERS,

PA TEXT ROCKERS AXD EASY CITA IRS,
CHIFFONIERS, ESCRETOIRES,

CA TIIXETS. EASELS. FOOT
RESTS, TOWEL

RACKS.
SLU'I'LUAND WISP BACKS, In Ebony. Al

hoganyand Walnut. A very FINE
ASSORTMENT, Indeed.

Always a pleasure to show good. PICTUttK
FRAMES, in Gold, Ebony and Walnut, at
short notice.

WALTER A. HE1NITSH.
15X KAST KING STREKT.

sep2f-3in- il

ORY UVOOS.

T B. MARTIN & CO

Open the New Year with a Com-
plete Stock in all Departments

at the Lowest Prices.

DRY GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,

FURNISHING GOODS,

CARPETS,

WALL PAPERS.

WINDOW SHADES,

FIXTURES.

UPHOLSTERY GOODS.
CHINA.

11 LASS AXI
QITKENSWAUK.

OIL CLOTHS.
IM'tJS ASH .MAT:?.

Wo respcctlully solicit a call.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West King and Prince Sis.,

LAN(JASTi:U. I'A.

1 10ATS, DOLMANS, .1ACKKTS.

WATT.SHAND&C0.
Have opened another eholee line or thes

Klegant close-Flttli- ig

LIGHT COLORED

COATS and JACKETS
AT 1MIICKS LOW Kit THAN KVF.lt

BARGAINS IN

DRESS GOODS
Two Cases DAMMASSE DltKSS COOPS

At 8c. and 10c. a yard.
One Case UEIISTKU SUITING, 83c. a yard

Ono Case ALL-WOO- L CLOTH SUITING,
25c. a yard.

We offer the very best possible value In

BLACK CASHMERES
At 35, 45, 50. 02 2, 75, K7.1-2- C, SI a yard.

All tlie New Shades in
All-Wo- ol CASHMERES. 50c. a vd.

Ladies', Gentlemen's aud Children's MK-UI- No

and ALL-WO-

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
In all sizes and qualities at bottom prices.

Wc have again received a lull line of
BLANKET AND THIBET SHAWLS

at the same Low I'riee.
COUSKTS, GLOVF.S, LACKS, KMBKOlD-KKIK- S,

UIUItONS. IIANDKKKCHIHFS,

MOTIONS,
IN KNbLKSS VAIUETY AT

NEW YORK RTORTO
8 & 10 E. KING STREET.

"tAltPKIVI! CAICl'KTM

Givler, Bowers & Hurst,

No. 25 East King Street,

CARPETS !

Great Reductions,
Great Reductions.

Now is the Time!
Au we are ollering a lew

CHOICE CARPETS

A T A G 11 EA T SA GRIF. HE,

IN ORDER TO RKDUCK OUR STOCK;

We have a lot el

Short Ends of Carpets

and Borderings,

THAT WK ARK OFFERING VERY LOW.

EST" Please roll ami ttth- - i look,

ELEUAXT I.IXE OF

RUGS MATS
At Bottom Prices.

Window Shading and Fixtures
ALL VERY LOW.

&

25 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

COAL.

B. IHAKTIK,B.
Wholesale ami Retail Dealer In alt kinds of

LUMBER AND COAL.
- Card:. No. 43) North Water and rrlucc

streets above Lemon Lancaster. n3-ly- t!

C0H0 & wileTT
jio NORTH WATER ST., Lancaster, fa..

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection tb the Telephonic Exchange.

Branch Office : No. 20 CENTRE SQUARE.
Ieb28-ly- d

po TO

BELLI? & KELLER

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Also, Hay anrt Straw by the bale or ton.

Farmer and others In tvant et nperioi
Manure will liud it to their ai!vsiita-- t call.

Yard, Harrlanurg I'ike. t
Office. iai East Chestnut street. I Cl7-t-t


